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Date •• , • • # ,/.~ .. <./r;i.'.<;. 
Name ••••• ~ •• • L . ~. C .. ~~ .. .. ~ .. " .. .... ... ............ ..... •.,, 
Str e et Addr ess ••••••• ~~ ••• #.. .......... · .... ..... , ........... , ... .. 
C i ty or Town , ••••••••• t"'!f ~ •• ~ ~ . .... . ... . • , .••..••..•••......• .' , 
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If married , how many cM l dr e n ••••• 4~ .. 0c.~~pat ion • • d ...t:f~ .. •• 
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· 1 . ~~- ~ wu . /?1,( ,-,_ / 1 : . . . ame o emp oyer •• ••• ~ ••••• • • • ••• /. ~r.~ . ............ , . , ..... , .... • (P~e sent or last) 
· 
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Hav G you !!18.0e application for citizenship? .~4'.-. , Z-~~ .·. ,.:f?:,-;;,~ 
Have you ever had mil itary . ~ . 
serv1ce ?~ ••• • • v•····· ···· · ·· ········~············ 
If ~o , wher e? ••• •••• · • • c? .... 1~ •. ~ · .••..•••• V,'hen? o • • ..-:?.~ .. ~ ·~ ..... .' ...• 
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